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Come and See Us
in Our New Store

SATURDAY
JUNE 3, 1916

Tkis Is a Special Day

r
-- CUHSAHD AMMUNITION Z- -

126 South Commercial Street
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Miss Lea, of team Stanley Lea, Orpheum
Oregon tonight tomorrow.

CELEBRATES

Master Uriah Silhavy reached
eighth Sunday, and
afternoon in honor of the he

given party at big home. A

number of little friends were pres-

ent, games played, a fine luncheon
was served by mother, Mrs. F. Sil
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the & an act appearing at the
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BIRTHDAY

bis

birthday Saturday
occasion,

was a
bis
were

his

w

-

havy, assisted by Urs. A. L. Shelley,
after which his little friends bestowed
their gifts and good wishes and de-- I

parted. AH had a jolly time. Those
invited were: Humid Richardson,
Leslie Childs, Harold Berg, Mux Brown,
Calvin Klder, Willie and Paul Sliep-;her-

and Uriah's Sunday school teach-!er- ,

Miss Ella Williams. Stayton

This is the Haghes Range used by Elrs. Redington in

... . her. demonstrations in this city recently

The Electric Co.
Phow85
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WILLING 10 SWAP

PLATFORM TO GET

II AUDIT

Sketch of Probable Platform

Gathered From Men Who

Will Make It

WILL CONDEMN WILSON

MOST IMPORTANT PLANK

Woman Suffrage Plank In

Doubt, But Prohibition

Is Doomed

B$ H. L. Renniclr.

(I'nited Tress staff correspondent)
i.mcago, .luno z. Heady to swap a

platform for a raiiiliiln.tr, the DM
Guard of the (!. 0. I. turned its at
tcntion on the planks (he republican
convention is expected to draft.

The olil guard is ready to concede
practically any old plank to win its
purpose.

The platform will contain practical-
ly every bull moose plank, in hope of
winning the progressive support, right
off the reel.

Under plans tentatively outlined by
leaders today, it is stated the plat-
form,, roughly .summarized, will lead
something like this:

First, a plank for "Americanism"
pararding spectacularly the view of tiie
republicans that the American
should to Its place of! Oliver Kane, tho embnlmer of l'eck's
honor." This niay he preceded by n

brief preamble setting forthe the "fail-
ure of the Wilson administration."

Strong for Preparedness
Second, n plank for prepare.Vness,

"not half hearted preparedness, " but
ictual preparation for.. war, with prob-
ably clause favoring "universal op-

portunity for service." The conven-
tion is not expected to go on Tecord for
universal or compulsory training, but
merely for the opportunity.

Third, the tariff plank. As the pro-

gressives are believed to favor a higher
tariff than iu previous years, this

Perturbed
Conviction

I

25 eenU

he
flag!

be

BAD

keep
Most

pians, ii is nam, wu. out. .u.u, , . . . . ,..
tor tho practically lite long principle it .

of republie.uis- -a high protectee T,e opst hj; stCTj use w u8(
iff, based on schedules those' ,. .,i,:t:., i ...', ,.n
in force before the
bill passed.

Underwood tariff;.,. . .... , .

Jn this connection, it is understood.
it will be set forth that the nation 's
business has survived the democratic
administration onlv a miracle.
It. will hf prmtTiitiil Hint, the war nni i.

i i : l.l. ..1 lu
HH uoou oi itiir inisiiit-f- ruaiMi-- .iiiiui-- '

up (lus
tJi.it can

be np by ,, "i ,..
lve devised as fostecthe n,,,ilThc
velorrment extension of American I..,,..' ic,s,

all the ""
Colonel Can Malie Platform

The Tepublicans to go record
for "mild regulation

The fifth plank, it. is understood
a urge marine, but

will oppose government ownership ami
subsidies, but get around this ticklish
question by a
marine tnat 'encouraged by gov

"
These it is said, already

been decided Two others are to

water

build
wntv only

built :.,
tantt

trade ""'"'
plan

only.
will!

D6 rougnt owr ee, one, me nor has
wi.n si.gi he Dr. R. C

of the her to
n9 the

ne squelcne, immeaiaie exnnliera. The

hard for the ouffrae plank.

E

through

advocate

merchant

plauks,

Whether or not Colonel Roosevelt
is possible winner of the

even the stand patters were
unwilling todav to the

have bis way about the plat-

form.
Bull moose plunks will be inserted

beyond number if the colonel will only
let somebody else be nominated. That
was the view today the old
guard.

,1 W. Veatch Is a Much

Elected Man But Honor
Be Limited

A. W. Veatch, of .Salem precinct No.
1, at the primary election was elected
republican precinct committeeman in
Salem precincts No. 1, No. 2, No.
No. 14 and No. 13, with the
leading candidates in precincts No. 13

ami No. 11 in and elected
precinct committeeman for the pro-

gressives in one precinct and for the
democrats in two others, besides he

votes in every pre--

in
Mr. Veatch 's marvelous popularity

is accounted for by the fact he
u tho regnlnr candidate for tho

nomination for precinct com-- 1

mitUeman in precinct No. in
which he resides. When tho
bailors were printed Salem precinct No.

was the first ballot off of the press
and large numbers of eitras were
printed for distribution. These sample
boJlotn were seized by some of the
candidates as soon as they were off
the pres and widcty distributed
through the Since the ballot
contained the names of all of the na-

tional, state and county candidates the
voters failed to note Mr. Veatch
was the candidate only for Salem pre-

cinct No. and the name was written
in in numerous,

Attorney Heneral Brown today iaud-e-

down nn opinion in to an
inquiry from Clackamas county in
which it was thit iu rases
an that of Mr. Veatch that the commit'
teeman could serve only his own
precinct end only for the party
which he was registered.
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Xew York papers discussing tho trial
of Dr. Arthur Warren Waito on a
charge of poisoning ami his
wealthy father on his
culm demeanor in court. It was as-

serted that Waite in covetousness of
the I'eck millions, had accomplished
his father-in-law'- s death with
worth of poison. Waite 's peculiar sense
of humor was shown when permitted
a grin to cover-Ju- s face while J'.ugone

'restored
body told how Waite had tried to bribe
him with 7,8r)0 to put arsenic iuthe
embalming fluid. Waite took his death
sentence with apparent eheerfulness.

ALKALI IN SOAP
TOR THE HA EE,

Soap should be used very carefully,
if you want to your hair looking
ita best. soniis and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali. This

come ,,rin,,.!(t ruin9
tar- -

for

V

the

To

ttuiH the most expensive soap or any-
thing else you can use.

One or two ten'spoonfuls will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the .air with and rub it

It manes an nbummnee of rich,
.11 i.i, PI n UI1U mi, until V

ican business to a false pros-- l ; .. ' '
f o( (irt;

"must . . ' 'cease nu , ;,. ,; ti,,, i,:'
permanently a protect- - , il.Mv it
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to nations oP earth, ctc."!"'mv- - '
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You can get mulsifiofl oil nt
any pharmacy, it's verv cheap, and a
few ounces will supply every
of the for months.

Governor Appoints
Member of Board of

Chiropractic Examiners

in commit announced0 Withvroml)c
sumage p.anK, j t ci.ance ,M)p(i(ltnu.n, of Kllsworth,

success; o promotion, f momber of state
y b d f . ,:niropra(,tic

a republican
nomination,
nppartnely
colonel

among

Must

tied

Salem,

received nearly
cinct county.

that
re-
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Salem 1

sample

1

county.

that

1

precincts. '

stated such

in

atufl a

Over

killing
eomrient

win

eocoanut

member
family

a

appointment will becomo effective June
3. lfllti. The board was created by the
1915 legislature, and has three members,
serving for three terms. The other mem-

bers oi the bonrd are Geo. Hoeve, of
Oregon City, and A. B. Calder, of Port-
land.

Miss Helen K. Bock, of Portland, is
the retiring member.

NEW PORTABLE MILL
A. 1). Gardner has purclnsed a nw

portable sawmill and it is now in opera-

tion at his place in the west part of
town. The mill has a enpacity of fi.OOfl

to 8,000 feet per day, and is run Tiy a
stenm traction engine. Ralph Urban
and Everct Gardner have it in charge.
Mr. Gardner will cut some lumber for
his own use and will also do custom
sawing for thoso who desire it. Those
unable to bring their logs to tho mill
can have tho mill go to the logs nnd
have them cut into lumber at home.
Stnvton Standard.

POSLAM YOUR

SKIN PROTECTOR

With Poslam 8oap Assures Healthy
Condition of Your Skin.

VI.

II Tfc jfT i
- f

Trust to Poslam the important task
of eradicating your eczema, pimples,
rash or any surface disorder and mak-
ing your skin clear again. Its heal-

ing hqip is available handily, safely,
inexpensively. Itching 8t"p, angry
skin cools and feels so good that you
should be able to soon forget the af-

fection.
Many unsightly blemishes aro toler-

ated, mu h physical distress occasioned
by skin troubles is endured unneces-
sarily while Poslam would doubtless
drive them sway quickly and perma-
nently.

Poslam Soap, containing Poslam, is
an aid to the health of skin and hair.
Try it one month for-toil- and bath.

i'or sample, send 4e. stamps to Emer-

gency laboratories, 32 West 25th St.,
New York City. Sold by all druggists.

All IS READY FOR

Splendid Program Arranged

for Week Commencing

Wednesday, July 12

The Salem 1916 ChHiitnuoua will be
gin Wednesday evening, July 12, with
opening exercises and announcements
and the first appearance in the city
of the Comus Players. The lust enter
tainment will be given on the evening
of July IS when one of the strongest
numbers o- - the chautauqua, the Kaffir
singers, direct from Africa, will be
presented.

The superintendent nnd morning lec-

turer, filled so successfully last year
by J. 11. Herbsman, will be taken by
J. M. Krickson.

The Ellison-Whit- e Chautauqua sys-
tem claims to present tnisi year, a
week of entertainment much bet,tr
tiian ever before. One of their leading
attractions is the New York 'City Ma-

rine Hand. This is their first appear-
ance on the const and It was only
through with other chau-
tauqua systems that the Ellison-Whit-

people were able to secure a band wall
the national reputation of t.ie New
York t.ity marine.

Among other attractions and some-
thing really unique, is the Kaffir boys.
They are the genuine African article
ami will $iitg and dance in their na-

tive costumes, iiiklmljiig the Kaffir
war dance. They were brought from
tfco center of Africa and taught their
songs by an American missionary.

The great Russian violinist Skibin-sk-

will bo heard in concert with Mary
Welch, the American contralto and
Miss Baker, pianist.

The Sequoia Malo quartet and the
Comus players are good entertainers.

Sir Douglas Muwson moving pictures
of the Antnrtic will be shown for the
first time ami Dr. lluntslwrgcr, noted
traveler and explorer, will tell tho
story as told to him by Sir Mawaon
himself.

The International operatic company
has been engaged in response to a de-

mand in the west for opera singers of
grand opera calibre and the company
to appear this year includes artists who
have been associated with Mme.

and the Savage English
Opera Co.

The lecturers for the week are Syl-

vester A. Long, president of the in-

ternational Lyceum association; ( I. as.
Zenblin, a civic, lecturer ffitim liostnn;
Robert Parker Miles, editor and trav-
eler; Judge It. M. Wanajnnkcr, eminent
jurist of the supremo court of Ohio;
I o ii lleauchanip, who talks on the sun-n-

side of things; Wood Brings, the
witty lecturer from Kentucky; Erancis
fia.badie, who talks of the French Ca-

nadian settlements, and Benjamin Fay
Mills, an inspiring orator and divine.

' The program lor each day is as fol-

lows:
Wednesday, July 12

Evening Opening exercises ami an-

nouncements.
1. Scenes from Shakeseare.

"( arson ot the North W oods,"
Counts 'layers.

Thursday, July 13
Morning Junior hnutiiiiqun.

of Knights and Ladies.
Lecture by J. M. Krickson.
Afternoon Concert, International

Operatic Co.
lecture, Judge li. M. V ininiuakcr.
Evening Grand eoii'-eit-

, Interna-
tional tperatic Co.

riday, June 14
Morning Junior Chautauqua, King

Arthur's Court.
Lecture, Mr. Krickson.
Afternoon Artists' recital, i

company.
Lecture, "The World on Fire," by

Benjamin Pay Mills.
Evening t oncert, The Skjibinsky-Welc-

company.
Lecture, "Take the Sunny Side,"

Ixju Itenui'hainp.
Saturday, July 15, Music Day

Morning Junior Chautauqua, King
Arthur's Court.

lyecture, Mr. Krickson.
Afternoon Popular concert by the

New York Marine Hand.
Evening Grand concert, New York

Marine Hand. '
Sunday, July 16

Mornjng Usual services ut all
churches.

Afternoon Sacred readings, Miner
Sisters.

Sermon-lecture- , ike Rev. Frank !.

Ilrainard.
VeKpets, all invited.
Evening Prelude, Miner Sisters.
The Mawsou Antnrtic Expedition,

Rev. Dr. . A. Hunsbergcr, lecturer in
charge.

Monday, July 17
Morning Junior Cluutanqiiii, King

Arthur 's 'ourt.
Lecture, Mr. Krickson.
Afternoon Concert, Sequoia Male

Quartet.
Lecture, "The, New Civic

Charles Zueblin.
Evening Popular concert,

Mnle horns.
Popular lecture, Sylvester A. Long.

Tuesday, juiy la
Morning Junior Chautauqua

Spirit,"

Sequoia

Pa- -

grant and Children's Picnic.
Afternoon Stories of the South,

Woods Hriggs. .

Lecture, "Tallow Dips," Robert Par-

ker Miles.
Evening Closing concert, the Kaffir

Boy . noir.

J COURT HOUSE NEWS t
The customary dispute iwr a line

fence was filed in the circuit court
today by John Armstrong against

H. Muikey and Mclllun Mulkcy,
her husband. The plaintiff alleges that
he is the owner of about feQ acres of
land in this county adjoining the land
of the defendants, and thut the de-

fendants rlnim an interest in part of
tho plaintiff's land. The defendants
have constructed a fence across some
of- tho property which is claimed by
both parties to the suit and the plain-

THREE

GENTLEMEN
Its getting warm, and you are going to purchase

Underwear we carry all sizes in

Porisknit, B. V. D.'s
Laurence Balbriggans, Cooper Spring Needle

In fact we have complete lines in Union and two
piece Underwear.

STRAW HATS
Now is the season for STRAW HATS we cany a

great number of styles for Young and old

GENUINE PANAMAS FOR

SPORT SHIRTS
complete lineranging from

75c to $2.50
In all up to date Colors

, Buy Your Needs at

Q BROS
The House That Guarantees Every Purchase

tiff seeks an injunction restraining the A marriage license was issued today
defendants from building the fence any jat toe office of the county clerk to
further. He alleges that because part George Townsend, a Salem laborer,
if his land has been cut oft' by the Miss Luura Mowrey, seamstress, of
fence that tho defendant's livestock Jefferson,
have destroyed crops worth $i!5l) and he
seeks damages in this uuiount.

Ifobert Hornbeck has appeal to the
supreme court from the decision of
Judge in the circuit court I1'!1''1 ,lie ,'il','uit l'm"',t '''"'V
this county in ths case of Robert Horn- -

against J. P. Smith. The decree
of the circuit court cancelled a contract
between the parties to the suit and re-

stored Smith to the possession the
property involved in the suit.

Beryl Dav

A

uul

rieck

young who ,lii,me Co. K.
arrested some time ago on charge of
stealing some brass parts from the

Flax mill was released from the
county jail this morning upon his own
recognizance. His brother, who was

with him arranged for bail at the
time of the preliminary hearing before

of the Peace
F. Elgin.

The local officers are on
lookout for the Ford nuto belonging to
B. Y. liiunp, of Brooks, which was stol-
en in this city last The auto had
a delivery bed in tlm rear and carried
Oregon license No. V.'3ii5.

A transcript on appeal in the case
of the , ity of Woodbum against tho

service commission of Oregon
nnd the Western Telephone Co. wat

Galloway of y

of

a

sistnnt
and McNar- - &

femlniils.

general J. O,

.bXary for the do--

Judge Willi. ini Galloway today issued
an order allowing Welch Bros, and .Jolin-
lay ne to file an amended answer ami

cross comidnint in the case of the Al- -

the man was Trust against Eunnie ,- 1-

Har,-set- t

ar-

rested

Justice Charles

today the

night.

public

attorney I'uiicy

bnrd ami others. Panine E. Hiibbaid
was also .tllowed time to file an ans-
wer to the amended answer and croih
complain!.

Chester Hendiick was today given a
decree of divoee by Judge Gulluwsy
from his wife Minnie L. Headrick. T io
custody of the child born to the couplA
was given to the paternal grandmother,
Mrs. Hansom Wnolery nnd to the

grandmother each tor periods
of three mouths alternating.

Wc can save you money on job pritH- -
ing get our prices.

Reir-hart-
s' Shoe Sale

in Full Progress
Every Shoe in the Store reduced

Closing Out All Men's Shoes Prices Slaughtered

- Buy Now
High Grade Shoes for Less than they can be re-

placedWait no longer.

Reinharts' Shoe Store
152 N. Commercial St. Opposite Wellcr Bros.

Emitter Nui

at All Grocery Stores
ASK FOR IT-LA- RGE LOAVES 5 CENTS

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE LABEL

MADE (T
SOLD


